African American History Month 2015

Honoring the Legacy of Atherine Lucy University of Alabama Campus Tour with Dr. Meredith Bagley
Mondays in February, 3:00 – 4:00 pm
Tour starts at the steps of Reese Phifer Hall
Sponsor: College of Communication and Information Sciences

University of Alabama Press African American History Month Book Display
 Throughout the month of February
Amelia Gayle Gorgas Library - Capstone Drive Entrance
Co-Sponsors: University of Alabama Press, University of Alabama Libraries

The Lincoln Normal School Albums at The University of Alabama
February 2 – 27, 2015
McLure Education Library
Sponsor: University of Alabama Libraries

Anthony Braxton Falling River Music Art Exhibit of Braxton’s Graphic Musical Score
February 6-27, 2015, All Day
Dining Washington Cultural Arts Center
Co-Sponsors: National Endowment for the Arts, New College, UA Crossroads

Falling River Music Exhibit Opening Reception
Friday, February 6, 2015, 6:00 – 9:00 pm
Dining Washington Cultural Arts Center
Co-Sponsors: National Endowment for the Arts, New College, UA Crossroads

An Evening of African American Films featuring Finding Fela. Music is the Weapon and short films from various African film makers
Saturday, February 7, 2015, 6:00 pm
Bama Theatre, Downtown Tuscaloosa
Co-Sponsors: College of Community Health Sciences, Department of Gender and Race Studies, Edward A. Ulzen Memorial Foundation, Afrasmous, Inc.

A North Alabama Clergyman’s Passion for History: Preserving Black History through Words and Images
February 9 – March 13, 2015
Amelia Gayle Gorgas Library – Pearce Foyer, 2nd floor
Sponsor: University of Alabama Libraries

An Unmistakable Shade of Red and the Obama Chronicles Poetry Reading
Wednesday, February 11, 2015, 12:00 – 1:00 pm
Maxwell Hall
Co-Sponsors: Department of Communication Studies, Creative Campus, College of Communication and Information Sciences, Department of Gender and Race Studies, Department of English, Women and Gender Resource Center

African American Read-In
Thursday, February 12, 2015, 5:30 pm
Ferguson Center Student Union Lounge – 2nd floor
Co-Sponsors: Women and Gender Resource Center, Triota Honor Society

A Century of Black Life, History, and Culture
Thursday, February 12, 2015, 6:00 pm
ten Noord, Room 30
Co-Sponsors: The Delta Sigma, Eta Xi Omega, and Theta Sigma Chapters of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.

African American History Month Movie Screening: Brother Outsider
Thursday, February 12, 2015, 7:00 pm
Lloyd Hall, Room 119
Sponsor: Safe Zone

Black Notes: A One Woman Show, featuring Dr. Mary E. Weems
Thursday, February 12, 2015, 7:00 – 8:00 pm
Amelia Gayle Gorgas Library, Room 205
Co-Sponsors: Department of Communication Studies, Creative Campus, College of Communication and Information Sciences, Department of Gender and Race Studies, Department of English, Women and Gender Resource Center

Trivia: African American History Month Edition
Monday, February 16, 2015, 5:30 pm
Amelia Gayle Gorgas Library, Room 205
Co-Sponsors: Women and Gender Resource Center, Triota Honor Society

African American History Month Participatory Collage and Art Exhibit Reception
Tuesday, February 17, 2015, 5:00 pm
Ferguson Center Art Gallery
Co-Sponsors: UA Crossroads, Ferguson Center Student Union

Anthony Braxton, Solo Saxophone Concert
Wednesday, February 18, 2015, 7:30 pm
Bama Theatre, Downtown Tuscaloosa
Co-Sponsors: National Endowment for the Arts, New College, UA Crossroads

Phenomenal Women of Color Screening and Dialogue
Thursday, February 19, 2015, 5:00 – 6:30 pm
Amelia Gayle Gorgas Library, Room 205
Co-Sponsors: UA Crossroads, New College

African American History Month Movie Screening: Paris is Burning
Thursday, February 19, 2015, 7:00 pm
Lloyd Hall, Room 119
Sponsor: Safe Zone

The University of Alabama Percussion Ensemble & Jazz Orchestra Play Braxton
Thursday, February 19, 2015, 7:30 pm
Moody Music Hall, UA School of Music
Co-Sponsors: National Endowment for the Arts, New College, UA Crossroads

Dr. Ethel H. Hall African American History Month Celebration, Tuscaloosa Civil Rights Heritage
Speakers: Rev. Thomas Linton and Mr. Maxie Thomas
Friday, February 20, 2015, 12:00 pm
Little Hall, Room 233
Sponsor: School of Social Work

Anthony Braxton Quartet & Falling River Music Septet World Premiere
Friday, February 20, 2015, 7:30 pm
Moody Music Hall, UA School of Music
Co-Sponsors: National Endowment for the Arts, New College, UA Crossroads

Anthony Braxton Diamond Curtain Wall Music Quintet & Trillium Opera Excerpts
Saturday, February 21, 2015, 7:30 pm
Moody Music Hall, UA School of Music
Co-Sponsors: National Endowment for the Arts, New College, UA Crossroads

Common Ground
Sunday, February 22, 2015, 6:00 – 8:00 pm
Ferguson Center Theatre
Sponsor: Leaving a Legacy Black Student Collaborative

State of the Black Union
Monday, February 23, 2015, 7:00 – 9:00 pm
Russell Hall, Room 159
Sponsor: Black Student Union

Anthony Braxton Falling River Music Trio
Monday, February 23, 2015, 7:30 pm
Dining Washington Cultural Arts Center
Co-Sponsors: National Endowment for the Arts, New College, UA Crossroads

Lift Every Voice and Sing Lecture by Dr. Tim Askew
Tuesday, February 24, 2015, 6:00 pm
Amelia Gayle Gorgas Library, Room 205
Co-Sponsors: Leaving a Legacy Black Student Collaborative, University Programs

Anthony Braxton Pinetop Aerial Music
Wednesday, February 25, 2015, 7:30 pm
Morgan Hall Auditorium
Co-Sponsors: National Endowment for the Arts, New College, UA Crossroads

Every Woman Book Club featuring Bailey’s Café by author Gloria Naylor
Thursday, February 26, 2015, 12:00 pm
Location TBD (Event is open to graduate students, faculty/staff) Cost is $12. Please RSVP to 348-5040
Sponsor: Women and Gender Resource Center

African American History Month Movie Screening: Anthems and Affirmations
Thursday, February 26, 2015, 7:00 pm
Lloyd Hall, Room 119
Sponsor: Safe Zone

Bama Girl Documentary Screening
Thursday, February 26, 2015, 7:00 – 9:00 pm
Farrah Hall, Room 214
Sponsor: Leaving a Legacy Black Student Collaborative

Hands on Tuscaloosa
Saturday, February 28, 2015, 1:00 – 4:30 pm
Ferguson Center Plaza
Sponsor: The Center for Sustainable Service & Volunteerism

Marching to Selma: A Night of Singing, Sharing, Listening, and Learning
Saturday, February 28, 2015, 8:30 – 11:00 pm
Dining Washington Cultural Arts Center
Co-Sponsors: The College of Communication and Information Sciences, Housing & Residential Communities, School of Social Work, UA Crossroads, Capstone Association of Black Journalists

The Two Browns: Civil Rights in the Age of Ferguson and Obama
Thursday, March 5, 2015, 6:30 pm
Morgan Hall Auditorium
Co-Sponsors: Frances S. Summersell Center for the Study of the South, Dean’s Office - College of Arts & Sciences, Department of Gender & Race Studies, Department of History, Department of American Studies, Department of Political Science, Department of Criminal Justice, New College

Realizing the Dream Distinguished Lecture Series, Bryan A. Stevenson, Distinguished Lecturer
Tuesday, March 10, 2015, 7:00 pm
Stillman College
Co-Sponsors: University of Alabama, Stillman College, Shelton State Community College